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Most likely what I am about to share
with you will not be all that important to
some of you while to others it will
resona/te" I can only say that I believe it
is a worthy illustration to make the point
I want to make concerning the Lord's
Supper: "S/as it worth it?"

It was 1957 rnrhen I

was only twelve

old. My parents were extremely
hard wcrkers; rnother vras a

years

"housewifu"; dad was a supervisor over
several ,Crivers who delivered bakery
products frorn door to door. I have no
idea how ffLarly hours each of
them labored to keep me and
my two brothers fed and
clothed; but, whateYer it
took, that is what they did"

eXectric pole that stood in our yard no
backboard, just a hoop that was affached

to a metal plate that was nailed to afi
electric pole. With great excitement ard
anticipation ffi)r younger brother and I
went cutside to shaot some "hoops"" In
less than five minutes the hoop broke
from its attachment to the metal plate.
Obviously, it was very cheaply made but
that's probably all that my parents could
aftrd to buy, $fhatever they paid for it,
the hoop was not worth it"
Over the years I have thought about that
experiefice many times.

Even though mlr father is
dead and gone, my heart is
saddened when I think of
how happy he must have
been to get those two gifts
for ffio, gifts that he really
could not affibrd, only to see
me enjay it fbr only about
five minutes

It

was Christrnas tinte and
there was one thing I really
wanted a basketball and a
basketbaltr hoop.
But,
looking back, little did I

Now, more than half

know then that eYerl that had

to have been a financial difficulty for
them to get. I didn't know that they were
on the vorge of losing our home" Times
were difficult. How they did it, I don't
know. But there were more than enough

gifts under the tree for us ta have a
memorable Christmas. And, among
those that I received was a basketball
and a basketball hoop.
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a

century later, as a Christian, I find
myself asking, "'Was it worth Christ
going to the cross to pay an infinitely
higher price for my salvation than my
dad must have paid for that hoop? Or,
from His perspective, afil I also broken
and damaged? How much more should I
be heartbroken if this is the case? Was it

worth the price He paid for my
salvation?"

On Christmas day afternooft, dad went
outside and put Bp the hoop on arr
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As we surround ourselves around His
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sacrsd Table on this Lord's Duy, dare I
ask? "S/as it worth Christ going to the
cross to pay the price He paid for your
salr,,ation?"

That question may sound

almost
heretical to some who ars in this
assembiy. How dare I question whether
or not it was worth it fbr Christ to go to
the cross for any of us! But, the question
is not a reflection upon the worthiness of
what Christ did, for He has no fhult.
Rather, it is intended to be a stinrulus for
each of us to exarnine ourselves in light
of the price that Christ paid to save us
fiom sin, death, and hell; is there some
spiritual defect with us that needs to be
repaired?

The Bible not only exhorts us to
remember Him at this Table; it exhorts
us to ' Fvlifisnr ourselves while we sit
here" It was the Apostle Paul who
reminded his Corinthian brethren that
nn.".whxever
e*is tfuis bread or drirulrs t4tis
cup of tf*e L*r-d ive #vi a*riw!*r rrl,{srarue{
wil{ be i,tty o.f th* b*dy *rcd fhe b{sod
*f t?re E * tt And then, continuing, he
hiwseff, arad
said, ".""{sf # wt{iri
.rff let hirss e$t af tfue bresd sred driruk *f
r Not long after that, he wrote
thre cu.p."
another letter to those same brethren and
yoarselves GS
urged thern to '
t* w;Fretkev' y#w #rs im tlee faith"'u z What
beffer place or time is there to 'n€N,#rp:tivl,€u'
oneself and answer the question before
us Was It Wofih It? than here, at the
Table of our Lord?
Paul's account of the institution of the
Lord's Supper says that Jesus totrd His
apostles to eat the troaf and drink the cup
o'
"ire r€ffi*,Fnbr*wce of Him, Christ. Both

the "ioq{," which is His hody, and

"cttp," which is His blood, remind us of
the cost Jesus paid to save us fiom sin, to
save us from oursetrves. So, wrapping all
of this Lrp in one package, I ask again,
"S/as fr His death for you flcr me
worth it?" Or, did He die in vain? Did

He die fbr nothing? Did He die for
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a

cheap basketball hoop?

More than once the Apostle

Paul

if he had labored "ifr vffiw.* In
G*frs 2:2 he wondered if he had
"friffir' "iFE v*ip't." In Gaigtiaws 3:4 he

wondered

if the Galatians had suffured
"ifi v*in." In Gqlatiarus ,{: t } he was

wondered

concerned whether or not he had labored

ficr the Galxians o'iru \r$iFZ." In
Pkit isns 2: t 6 he longed for the day
when he woutrd know that he had '.g,$t
rwn irc vsiw {,}r" lsbored iru v*im* flcr the
Philippians" In I T{resssfr.ruisrcs 2: I he
was glad to be able to say that his
ministry to his Thessalonian brethren
"tq,$s ruot iru vsin"; and, in the same book
he told them that he had even sent a
speciatr messengef, Timothy, to them to
make sure that tre had not labored for
them 'uiFt vaipx"'o 3 It was import ant to
Paul that he had not spent his life for the
cause of Christ n'iw v#in," that it all had
heen worth it. Should we think any
differently about our Lord?
rk $:JS Jesus asksd, Fr # sfusi{ it
# wtfiw i{ t'&e ins the whole *vr;rfd
sred fr:ses his *ww s*eil? " Jesus said
gaining the whole world would be "in
v*im" if it cost a rrlanl "&r"s ol#ra sou{," Are
we mistaken to think that Christ rnight
be saying about you or ms, 'ntrVhat did it
profit Me to die for him or her and when
they are losing their 'fiwrs s*u{?"

In
p

t

I Corinthians I I : 27-27
' il Corinthians I3:5

the

'I

Thessatronians

i:5
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In II Peter 3 the Apostle observcd, "...if,
afier they hsve esccrped the pollutions of
the world through the lrruowledge af the
Lord arud Ssvior Jesus Christ, they are
again entangled in them and overcorne,
the latter end is worse fo, them tharu the
beginnirug...it would hqve been better fo,
them not to have krtown the wry of
righteousness, thsn having lcrtown it, to

turn fro* the oly

commarcdment

delivered to them."

Belovod, it is not my business to know
any of the things thx you have done or
not done in your lifr that have been
sinfutr. It is not your business to know
any of the things that I have done in my
lifr that have been sinful. But as we

exafirine

our past lift, and more

irnportantly, as we examine our present
life, when it comes to whether sr not the
death of Christ was worth it as it as far as
we are concerned, no one san answer that
question but ourselves. "Lord ) affi I
faithful to You? Lord, arn I an obedient
follower? Lord, did You die for me 'in
vain2"
This is a good place and a good time for
congregational
repentance. This is a good place and a
good time for praising and gloriffirrg and
worshiping Hirn for purchasing our
salvatiorl. This is a good place and a
good time fibr us to remernber Hirn and
thank Him for His grace" Believe me. It
will be time well spent. It will be wetrl
worth it.

both individual and

o

$ Peter 2:t#-2 t
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